
M1D1:	Prepare	microwell	array	and	
prac4ce	4ssue	culture	

1.  Lab	Orienta4on	Quiz	
2.  Pre-lab	Discussion	
3.  ½	class	goes	to	the	Tissue	Culture	Room	
4.  ½	class	prepares	a	CometChip	

09/12/17	



20.109	Office	hours	

Noreen			
•  Monday	2pm-5pm	
•  in	16-317	
	

Leslie			
•  	Friday	9am-10am	
•  	Friday	3pm-4pm	
•  in	56-341c	
	

Josephine	
•  Thursday	2pm-3pm	
•  in	56-341c	

by	appointment:	nllyell@,	lesliemm@,	joshaw@	



M1	major	assignments	

•  Data	summary	(15%)	
–  in	teams,	on	Stellar		
–  draW	due	10/9,	final	revision	due	10/22	
–  bullet	points,	.PPTX	

•  Mini-presenta4on	(5%)	
–  individual,	video	via	Gmail	
–  due	10/14	

•  Lab	quizzes			
–  M1D5	and	M1D7		

•  Notebook	(part	of	10%	Homework	and	Notebook)	
–  one	day	will	be	graded	by	Eric	on	M1D7		

•  Blog:	hcp://be20109f17.blogspot.com/	(part	of	5%	Par4cipa4on)	
–  by	10/23	
	



Overview	of		
Module	1:	Measuring	Genomic	Instability	



This	week:	Crea4ng	a	CometChip	and	
op4mize	loading	cells	



Next	week:	test	role	of	biochemical	factors	
(mutagens)	in	genomic	stability	(DNA	damage)	

Treat	captured	cells	in	2	comet	
chips	with	mutagens	

Lyse	cells	in	both	
(DNA	s4ll	captured	
agarose	in	overlay)	

Chip	1:	No	enzyme	
treatment	

Chip	2:	Treat	with		
purified	enzymes	that	cleave	

DNA	at	damaged	bases			

_	 +	
Agarose	Electrophoresis	

analysis	
via	

Matlab	 stain	DNA	and	image	via	
fluorescence	microscopy	

Alkaline	unwinding	



plas4c	dish	

2.5ml	1%	NMP	agar	

GelBond	film	

13ml	1%	NMP	agar,	
stamped		

MEF	cells		

~1ml	of	1%	LMP	agar	

The	CometChip	layers	

cell	loading	&	
mutagen	treatment	
(in	macrowells	of		
96-well	plate)	

microwellsmicrowells

macrowellsmacrowells



Mouse	Embryonic	Fibroblast	Isola4on	

ThermoFisher:	Isola4on	of	Primary	Mouse	Embryonic	Fibroblasts	



Tissue	culture	sterile	technique	
•  70%	ethanol	everything:	

–  wipe	cabinet	before	and	aWer	use	
–  wipe	everything	that	enters	the	

cabinet		
–  do	not	spray	cells	with	EtOH	

•  Do	not	disturb	air	flow:	
–  Do	no	block	grille	or	slots	
–  Minimize	side-to-side	arm	

movements	
–  Work	>	6”	away	from	sash	
–  Leave	blower	on	always	
	

•  Do	not	talk	into	incubator!	
•  Only	open	sterile	media	in	hood	



Mammalian	cell	culture	medium	

Food:	
•  DMEM	(Dulbecco's	Modified	Eagle's	medium)	

	

•  FBS	(fetal	bovine	serum)	
	
	
	
	
Non-food:	
•  an4bio4cs:	

-  penicillin	
-  streptomycin	

What	do	cells	need	to	survive?	grow, divide and viablegrow, divide and viable

defineddefined

undefinedundefined
growth factorsgrowth factors

glucoseglucose
amino acidsamino acids
pH bufferpH buffer

salts
vitamins
salts
vitamins

lipids
cholesterol
lipids
cholesterol

cytokinescytokines

prevent bacterial growthprevent bacterial growth



Mammalian		
cell	culture		
terminology	

•  confluence	

•  splirng	

•  seeding	

Low	Density	 High	Density	

densitydensity

sub culturingsub culturing

split ~80% confluentsplit ~80% confluent

put cells on new dishput cells on new dish

20-40% confluent culture and putting on new flask20-40% confluent culture and putting on new flask



1.  Look	at	cells,	es4mate	confluence	

2.  Rinse	with	PBS		

3.  Detach	cells	with	trypsin	

4.  Count	cells		

5.  “Seed”	new	culture	vessel	

General	steps	for	splirng	cells	 +WHY?	

wash away debris, dead cells, removing anti-trypsin agentswash away debris, dead cells, removing anti-trypsin agents

(enzyme)(enzyme)
break substrate adhesionsbreak substrate adhesions

seed specific number in new vesselseed specific number in new vessel

give them room to divide and growgive them room to divide and grow

T25 flaskT25 flask T75 flaskT75 flask



Coun4ng	Cells	
•  Hemocytometer:	
•  Trypan	blue:	

•  #	cells	/	mL	=	10,000	x	
average	of	4	corners	

$$



Today	in	lab:	

1.  4	teams	into	4ssue	culture	room	to	split	MEFs	
(Red,	Orange,	Yellow	and	Green)	

2.  4	teams	start	preparing	CometChip	(Blue,	Pink,	
Purple	and	White)	

3.  Make	sure	to	keep	notes	in	Benchling!	
•  Watch	Engleward	lab	JOVE	video	during	
down4me	(I	will	email	link.)	

•  M1D2HW:	Create	a	M1D2	template	for	your	
benchling	notebook	and	turn	in	a	printed	copy.	

	

On the wiki: Mod1 landing page On the wiki: Mod1 landing page 



Adding	collaborators	to	Benchling	

TYPE	EMAIL	HERE	


